Characterization of uropathogenic E. coli O25b-B2-ST131, O15:K52:H1, and CGA: Neutrophils apoptosis, serum bactericidal assay, biofilm formation, and virulence typing.
Pathogenic and drug-resistant strains of Escherichia coli (E. coli) O25b-B2-ST131, O15:H1-D-ST393, and CGA (clonal group A) clonal groups have spread worldwide. This study aimed at determining E. coli epidemic clonal groups, their virulence factors, biofilm formation, neutrophils apoptosis, and antimicrobial resistance pattern of uropathogenic E. coli. A total of 95 CTX-M-1-producing E. coli clinical isolates were enrolled. E. coli O25b-B2-ST131, CGA, and O15:K52:H1 were identified by serotyping and phylogrouping and allele-specific polymerase chain reaction-based assay. Antibiotic susceptibility, biofilm formation, hemolysis, and human serum bactericidal assay were performed. Neutrophil apoptosis was assayed by flow cytometry. Nine E. coli clonal groups including six O25b-B2-ST131 strains, two CGA, and one O15:K52:H1-D-ST393 strains were detected. One O25b-B2-ST131 isolate was a strong biofilm-producer. Three ST131 isolates had type I fimbriae. Furthermore, all the CGA and O15:K52:H1 and three of ST131 isolates harbored the P fimbriae. The virulence genes ompT, fimH, and traT were detected among all the clonal groups. The apoptosis was induced by O25b-B2-ST131, CGA, and O15:K52:H1 E. coli. There was no significant difference regarding apoptosis induction among clonal groups. Furthermore, the presence of the cdt, usp, and vat genes was significantly associated with the apoptosis of neutrophils by O25b-B2-ST131, CGA, and O15:K52:H1-D-ST393 clonal groups.